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I KIPI If Ifl HOAH.The Hews mr jBsmsvm PROPERTY FOR 8A.LE.

LARGE hALZU
PRQPhRTY FOR SALE.

"yALU ABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE

Byvirtne of authority conferred by a
certain deed of mortgage, executed on tbe
lSKh day of December, 1878, by Jubal
Emery and recorded in tbe efhee of the
register of deeds for Wake county, in book

THE WODEBi OF WASHINGTON
TERRITORY

AS THr AFPXAE , TO A NORTH CAKO- -

l ' LINIAN.

Cor. of the Nxws akd Obskrtkk
FiATTiix, Wash , Ojt. 5 h, 1885.

Perhaps a few I'oes regarding this ulti-ma-th-

of the Union may be not un-

acceptable-
It has been little more than two years

sinoe I jit ft the land of tar and turpentine
with my eye fixed on the alluring western
star ot empire, but in new countries the
exotio population beoomes speedily aoclu
mated, and I can now address the tender-
foot wrival with the most approved air of
superior knowledge that distinguishes the
'Vd at ttler." 1 think that the people ot
the future state of Washington wi:l be a

close sebond even to thev loyal deniz;os of

the Old; Dominica in their fealing ol local
pride, (or no sooner djea a man settle
down thaj be b gios to j ia ia the popu

la ohorud. ' i'aget Sjund biatd the
world."j

In many re?p"cts this baitful claim u
itdecd .cot with mi ju-- t fouoditin. The
clima'abl this t?c.;on 1 da net Ltl-fcV- '.s

eqi!iei in tb ecus ry U ual;y theu is

itiiiit en ui.br .ttn qeil cf di'iig'uilul
lre tu ;L o fi ot MaioH until we.l

ous future assuredly smiles before' the
oountry, for whioh your correspondent and
others who have come out to the land to
possess it are patiently watohing and wait,
ing. The population is composed of rep-

resentatives from every section of
the Union, mingled with a ooneid
erable foreign eleroeot. There are q lite
a number here hvm diff fnt parts ot the
South and I.have the plea-ar- e uf the lei
lowshtp of a tew Tar Heels ia my adopted
home. Capt. F S. DoWolfe, formerly
miyor of Charlotte, is bow living bcra with
his hospitable and exollent family, and
JvS. Collins, Jr., lately of H I ib ro, who
came here about the time of my arrival, is
now the prosperous superintendent of a
water-work- s ooorsnV met young
Mr. Danielp, an ex Ox'otdite, a fow dys
ago, who is now living in Por Jand, Ore-
gon, and it is naedlens to ey that my heart
w always ig iced at iccitig any one from
my native scoiion. . A Jt, however,
sinoe I lelc home I bavo not met a soul 1

ki.cw before my exodaj but my memory
is Mill loyal to every tie of the pst. I
am g!id to note from tima to lime gratify,
ir cviJeno (, that, the 0 d N rth State is
puaiiu ab, c at-.- her 15 o V.ta Wiukio
bi. op. S'.'o hi e v.ry i soarce aoi evary

dvnut-- o il.a: o-- u ba .cUimed by her
lu , Hnd lcirs.an.ly wonder wy the t'de
of immigration dosa tot turn in her direc-
tion. My fiiih is firm tbat it will, and
for that oouiUBnEati jd: m prayers as-

cend. bt.; B Albkrtson

A locg !and exhauHive reply to 8enator
Hoar's recent speeoh whioh claimed in e-f-

feot thatlaegro msjirities at the South
should of neceseity bo Republican majori

ties has beep made, at the instance of sev

eral gentlemen of Khode Island, by Mr.

Joseph A Crook. Of thin rkply we pve
the most pertinent part. Mr. Crook says:

I am fortunately in a position to speak
of my ewd knowledge concerning politios
in Georgia, because I was bora and reared
and still live) in that Staff; and 1 believe 1

can BDeak advisedly and impartially, bo--
oause, whije a staunohemocrat, 1 am not
a bitter partisan or a narrow minded bigot.
And what I msy say of the negroes and
the negro Vo'e in Georgia will dcubiiebs
apply with; eq ial ioroe to every o'her
Southern State, not except. ti u.h CiT-olin- a

and ; MiHSiosippi, where the ctgro
peptization "greatly exooeds tho" white.

Tha 'Rspublioan majjtititsa" referred to
by Senator, Hoar must, mean negro iuaio- t-
itiep, because the white men of the South,
with coroparMively exofpuons, airo

DcmOPiat? It this meaning is ojt ;($-- ,

aud ibeto Can be no dot. hi cl i , then tho
Senator cSunitB tbttt besnuju ncrces may
predominate in a oi'y, a ojucly, a toa
gressioaal diiStnot, or a ti.s.e, thcro is no
reaion why; a .Republican sbouid sot, in all

elections, buohot-e- a reepecuvely a mayor,
a legislator, a Ujngrcsmsn or a Governor.
Well, this may bs good Northern JLJjurban

llepublio'.n logio.batit is too lor invui-iL'e- nt

po: pid to oonaider seriously, and yet
tin JUemootatio party must, for the time,
so oonsider v, simply benause it is the
piine pal piatik on whioh their political
opponents have taken a ttand, Nj, nolb
iDg can be Clearer, especuuy to one wqo
understands o vihrorer, than that a
negro Hjj jnty is not a Reubiioan ma
jority. Tce reasons lor the lua negro
vote not being polled at eleoUoos, and lor
the Eacofies ol the Democrats in tbuso pcr-tio- so

of Georgia where the nerc-o-s may
have numerical strength, are fow and tim-pl- e.

Ttey aire :

let. itjcfuse tbo white men. With very
few exceptions, re Dtmooiis, who siawd
united. i ;!

21. BaeaUse miny negro men are also
Democrats.

34. Because many negro man wbb
affiliated with the party when
that party was in power in the South, oa
so sous t of deceptive promised to eadh of
forty acted and a mule, ami ot vo'iaK being
then a novcliy to thorn, have long sinoe
become disgusted with their white allies
and perfectly listless of the rights of 6uf -
f"8--

' II I

4vh. BiOaetse many nogra men vo!uo4
tarily abstain from voting rather than pay
a poll tax of; SI a year, whioh is a tax
imposed oa; whites and blacks alike fo

the pubiio edaoation ot ohildren ol both
oolors. if I

5;h. Beoause many negroes were flseoed
of a large portion ot their hard earnings
for years by the now detanet Jfreedmaa s
pavings banc; whioh was an institution
run in the interest of the Republican
Priy. i j

6 h. Bioauss time and the relation of
employer and employee have dearly proved
to the negroes (as witness the address is
sued by the; convention of nogro men ,at
Lynchburg, Virginia, on the 30 h ultimo),
tbat the white; people of the South, among
whom they were reared and who knew
them best, ate: their truest friends and tbo
only ones to whom they can 'ook'for labor
when well, and for charity whe'n sick.

7th. lieciuse the ooure tf tho present
Ddmooratio national adminiatration has
dispelled whstiver lingering fears the ne-

groes may hive entertained of their free-
dom through the vile teachings of the
"carpet-baggers- ," who were, if they are
not now, the .knightserrant of the Repuh
aoan narty, and the "cankers ot a oalm

And so vanishes Senator Hoar's "Re
publican mtj aiitiea" in the South.

The truth Is, that the negroes vf the
South, who art) mostly laborers, have as
perfect freedom of political dioassioa and
voting as a&y class of laborers in the North.

Cahon Fabb,&b, the great Engiiah
preacher new lecturing in tbu oountry,
talks forcibly un the subj sot of education.
In the course: of a lecture delivered in
Baltimore the other day, he said: "The
true end of education, of whatever kind,
we must set Bteadily before us. There
are some who) wuh to know that they may
know; this is; base curiosity. There axe

some who wijii to know that they may bo

known; this :; if base vanity. There are
some who wish to sell their knowledge;
this is bise oofetousoess. There are somo

who wish tol know that they may edif j;
this is charity and thoae who wish to be
edified, this j heavenly prudenoe. The,
object of education is that we may learn
to see and anew (i jd here and glorify Him
in heaven hereafter. Knowledge is not a
eourt in which to rest, nor a tower, but a
rich treasure bouse for tne glory of Gd
We should seek it tbat we may bcoome
profitable members of the church and the
Commonwealth, and hereafter bo partaker
of' His vision and His Sibbath. We
should first seVk to be men." The rever-
end speaker here qio.ad the txprodsion
auributed to Garfiid to the eheot that
when questioned in early life as
io his tniure, he replied that
first of all ;be would ,ry to be a
mail ; lor il he fail id iu that u would be
useless tor him to try te ba anything else.
For tnis," paid the oanoL, "it is necessary

that there should be given edaoation in
righteuusntes We l.ve by admiration,
hope a&a iove. Tiieso are pails ol the
traiciiu vt the spirit. We have bodies,
but we are erit. This alone can esch
us the end ci'iife. W j bhould Jwyb ba
taithlui the best we know to G-- d, to oar
oountry, to our ielk-me- n kne to oar-ac.v- es.

JiJuo-iio- n is uever perfect except
when iiuted ac tho top."

mm
OHIO rem4oa Republican. That u the'

whole bUry. No farther siinifiosnco can
reasonably be : atiaohd to the verdiot of
Tuesday. I

Thi tenrr of reteut educruls in the
Zorili Stlt) ries a sunpioio'i in the. pub-

iio mini tbat the paper mentioned pro-po- sei

to advocate the recognition of the
special tax banda. Snah a oonrsa wouldT.' bo aUurd to say tlie leastot it.

T

r

i

od, page C'Jl, wo will on Monday, October
l!Kb, 18 tell st public on. cry to tbe high-
est bidder.tor cash, a certain piece or paicel
of land si uated in Hpuse's Creek township,
Wne county, adjoining the lands of J. D.
Hayes, hUra of J. W. Harrison et aL, and
em'aining about 60 acres, more or less. For
a more particular description of said tract
of land reference is hereby made to said
book 53, page 694, in register's office. Place
ot fcSHle couaty court-hou- se door, Raleigh,
N. C.j time of sale 12 o'clock m.

MUR'JHIBON &CO.J
. Mortgagees.

Haywood & Haywood, Attorneys fot
Mortgagees.

Bept i8 d eod.

DESIRABLE HOU-K- a AiND LOTS
FOR 5ALE.

I will a ll on clober ltfth, 7885, at 12
m., on the premises my mansion, two
new resiaerjoea and two tenement house,
together with 12 beautiful unimproved
building Jot, liu.- - good; terms easy.
This property oan be bought privately
beioro da,y ol saie. a. M. Lfi .Via.

ik pt 14-dt- d.

x.NJhi4.K Ra.L.itlGtt.
This is to give notice that oa the 26th

day of Oclober, 1&85, I will slt at thecourt houso door, In the city cf falehru,at pubiio auotin to tae hig hest bidder, alot of laud situated on ue Fayetteville
road, Just outside the corpora limits oftbo cUy o: Baleich aud south of tha a uthrn bounoary of said city, .djolning G.W . Brodi and others, ou which Job j B,
Caswell resided on the 6th ol
1870, aad oantaii.inf about cna --half or
vhiee-foari-h of an acre.

Terms: one-thu- d of purchase money
incah oue-thir- a tusix months and the
remkiniuH Lhuu i- - tweiva m uUis.

BP1KU WAtlAAKEE,
sep23 Attorney.

m or mmm mi
TH E CITY OF RALEIG H.

This is to give notice that under and by
virtue of n rder of the Buparior Court
tor the eouaiy of Wake, made in the civil
action ot K. W. V barton, admlniatrator
of Uavid M. Carter, deooased, and others
against Moses A. Bledsoe ana others) I will
se. 1 at pubJ .n auction to the highest bidder
at th court huose ooor, in th city of itat-eig- h,

ou ih . k6vi. day of Oct ber, i88i, at 1
o'clock p. m. m ceitiiu tract oi lana oon-uiuiu- g

abcLt two hundrod acres, which
V m li. Uo.tt couvt3 ej 13 aald Jioses A,
B edsde by ded dated the loth day oi io
vember, itiM, reiaterod la taa effloe of the
register ot deed tor the oouuty ot Wake,
iu book U5, at ptge fj, on the 2ath dUy of
Jaauary, 18c7. Thti land will be sold In
paroela to suit purouas n.

kot piot ol tu same, persons who may
contemplate oeoouiiua Oiduexs sue i9- -
lor rod to i ui JL. W stiauier.

1 he tjxuia oi the Ha are: one tblid of
the pureha o money la cash, Ci.e third in
twsive mouths, aud m third in twoja, with ixi. ereat irom tht day ol aal at
th rata of eight p,i ont. per annum,
payable an -- Uaay, m.M tha tit e to saidLud to ba revalued until the Aid pay mwt
of the purchase money.

aIi persons who contemplate purchas-
ing will piease mae-- their examtnauorus
01 title be.or the day of sale,

BP1KE WH1IAE&R,
d tds (.omuusuloner.

JMPORTANT BALE o LAND.

on Monday, Oatobpr? 26th, , at 12
o'clock m., w witl expjaa u puolio sale
the valuab.e body ox laud ou which J. D.
lowall teaidea, lying In the corners of
tot, Adatthew'a, atark'a Otk. and at..Mary's townships, Wke county, oon tain-in- g

about aciea. xhe land will be
divided into several tracts- - Terms: one
half cash, balance in twelve months. Tula
sale U made by virtue Of a. deo eeof Waks
superior court, in the ouss of & 8,
Tucker vs. J. u. Powell, B. F. Moore and
others, and the title li gooi. .

,, F. H. Bushes,
Es. K. Mordeoal,

( Com n t,aaioners.
Sept. 20, 18S5, dtd.

WAftTd.
yyANiED,

A good man to take chaige of Z truck
gardeu near Raleigh. M.nied man with
email family prtierred. To one wno nnder-sun- cs

raising a.1 kinds oi ve&etablea. a
good home and liberal wages will be given.
Addieos JuHN B. BTJitrVELL,

Paace Institute, Rie.gh, N C
Oct 14 ti 10u :

GUT'xON SEED WaJNTltD.

By the Rateigh Oil Mill and Fertiliser
Coupuiy. Hlnasi price paid. oeed.
taken in exchange lor uieai.

W. w. UPOH UHOH, Pres't.
Sept 12 dAw 8m. r

VI ANiED Ladies and GenUemea in
V v city or countijf to work for ua at their

bomes Work can be sent by mail(dia
tance no objcciknj; ft! to $9 per wee can
be made. No canvassing. Particulars frea
or sample of work maded for four cents in
Blimps. Please address Home Manufactur-
ing Co.. Boston, Mass.. P. O. Box 1216.

Ar-l- i Ft Ett, To introouce ihem tw
tilve away l,0oo self-operati- ng

W atdilng Machiiiae. If you watonesenaua jour nifflu, t. O. and express ot&ce atonoe. TaJsNa-XiOtsALcO.- ,

21 Dey Htreei,N. Y, .

WANTED Agents la cvary section of
to sail xion. c . b. Cox's

great book, "Ihrc Lie cades of Federal
Lrtjgifclatlon," iiluatrBlrated wlh Bu.el
Plates. t uiU now re dy. Agents are
making 1 10 to f lu a day. Write to the
publishers for terms. J. li. BiOUDART
u CO., 533 lath bt., tVashiston, D. a

A A.NTJsJJ is active Kan or Woman
TV .n every county to Sell our goods.

Salary 175 per month and expenses, or
couiiniasion. Expenses in advance. Out
fit lree. lor paillculara address,

SiAMDAJto bavu Wajui Crx,
Boan.Masei'ept. Mwtm;

Uo Yon Wish 10 Build?
THEN OF COURdE YTOU WANT A Neat

Ail Practical Design. This can be furnished
promptly, economically and satisfactorily,
y

Or. BATJBR- -
AROHITIOT ASD BUILDOt,

VW ith the.late BamuelBloan), Rtlelgb, N. C,
who, on application, will prepare Plans'
Elevations, Details. Y orking Drawings and
ind specifioalions for buildings of every

thvrmtrbout the Siato. Lock Box
55. Room 8. .Briga BuiidiaR. 1on80

KING & MAOY,
-C-ONTPAOTOBfi FOR

BOUSE AND SIGN PAIN TING
No. 1 East Davie btrott, under Law "

BbUuicg.

''WeetlKKaltomitlng, Glazing, Granlng.
Bd gtnerriasHouae Painting.fbfectalliSkdithiS tot tu Voik. .

kdbit fxcov any dlsun voUcited,

Pobluhxd Daxlv (wwt movd; : AFD
5' WlBCLT. "i

BT THE MEWS AKD OBSEBYEKCOTOHI

Daily, one tmt, mail; poatpId...J....7 00
tlx months. " ...4. .. 8 50

4 three II 4

Weekly, one year, " It ....i.a. 2 00
" six months " l 1 00

ITNa Bune entered without bsvment.
end nepsper sent after the expiration of
Ime paid ior.

FRIDAY, OCJOBEa 16, 1885.

1UK WAHUUtliNl eviiip-t- s

From his oomfor!abla if not luxurious
' quarters in Licbw street jail Ferdinand

War the Nepolecn of finance, leas re- -

oenUj made a statement ooveriog bt9 busi-ce- ss

eareer, which makes plain the; meth-

ods of the firm of Grant and Ward in

their nefarious operations. The revelation

was first made through the medium of

the Now York Herald and occupied ten

edemas ct that great paper. It' shows

among other things who received ihe big-

gest thares of the swap, anil certain, letters
printed along with it place the
young Grants, the sons tbo

' General, in a most unenviable
- light. There ean be lit'.l doubt itbal U.

8. , Grant, Jr, and F. D. Grtni were
aware that the alleged extensive govern -'-

: ment contract" business was fietitioas and
that they were sharing in the benefits cf

' a huge swindle. The Gsnerah himself is
laid under &trong saapieion, for one of his
goes mentions ia a iettar to Ward as re
gards the Ooetn telegraph subscription that
hist(ather had said that' Gould pat him ia
for a good thing and on the ground fiior."
The Grant family, as a whole, are jshowo
to have reoeived 4568,000 from the cod --

' eern, that sum representing more than one
tenth the whole amount of the j bogui

- pre fits. '! it
The firm was created- - in 'July, 1880, and

subsequently Qn. Grant and his so Jessa
were admitted into partnership, i; Until
Maroh, 1832, be ivy losses, were suffered,
though they were not heavy enough it

'
seems to impair the credit of the house.
After the date mentioned money began to
roll ia "jn paper." The first notable
transaction described by Ward was one
implioaticg Gen. John B. Gordon, of
Georgia, who is alleged to have ludaeed
Grant & Ward to buy the Belmon Coat

i

' Mining & Railroad Company ot Alibama.
' Of this pitoe of business it ia said in brief

' as follows f ,

'
. ' In a nutshell Grant 4 Ward bnjy the

- mine from Geai Goidjn and others.! Thej
, issue f100,000 of bonds and put the
$100,000 into tho mine. They used the

." f100,000 in paying the debts of th mine
and in putting it into working order.! They
issued 4,000 shares of stock, 3,000 of
whioh are gives to Gen. Gordon and his
friends as a bonus. G.ra. Gordon ob-

tained a loan at the Marine bank oil $18,-00- 0

on the 3,000 shares of the stock. The
Marine bank repeatedly call on General

t Gordon for the principal of the loan, and
no attention, is paid to tbo calls. At the
importunity cf Mr. Fish the firm of Grant
& Ward' are then compelled to lake the

. loan up from the Marine bank,' and : they
do so and pay the $18,000. t Tcis gives
them the otintrol of the entire stock and
bondi of the mine. Oa March 6, 1$82, a
meeting of the directors of the oompany U
held, and the asked for resignation offered

- by G rfdon as president is reoeived a$d
and the fo.'Lwing board ' of direo-to- rs

ia elected : f Gen. U. S. Grant, .lames
D. Fish, H. G. ptis, J. H. Work, U. 8.
G.-an-t, jr., and Ferdinand Ward. Mr.

' Ward was tladed president' and pt 8.
Grant, Jr., secretary. Mr. Ouis was

to make a full list of the icdebt
edness of tho mine up to date, and also an
estimate as to-- what the mine would cost

, up to May 1, 1882. Mr. Otis wis
to shut the mine down with the

exception of a faw necessary men Until
May 1, 1882, and to procure tea new can,
new rails, shed, etc, and thus it wa$ that
when the firm purchased the mino Gen.
Gordon said there! was not over fifty or
sixty thousand dollars indebtedness on it,

- they had spent up to the time the mine
. was shut down some $130,000, besides

having assumed the debt of Gen. Gordon
to the Marine bnk as a loan on this stock
whioh cost' him nothing. f

At the time the mine was purchased it
was decided to ; look, for a manager, and

. Mr. U. 8. Grant, Jr suggested the name
of Mr. H. G. Otis, a friend of his, and aa
tho mine was considered one of the Chant
investment. Mr. 0as vu not opposed,

- and 'he beoame the manager at a regular
alary. Ftom beginning to the end the

, , mino was a drain on the firm . unde? his
management until the tjme when v they

- found it was best to oloee up rather than
to sink any more money in it, Sinos the

' failure of Grant & Ward the mine has
been soli to Mr. O.is for the sum o.
15,000. And thus it was through' the
suggestion of Gen. Gordon lo Gen. Grant
that the firm ot Grant & Ward lost jfrom
$130,000 to 150t000. The mine; b
coming worthless, it was decided that: each
membet-o- the firm should take up t cer-
tain portion of this indebtedness, and! the v

: did so take up $75,000 of it by piyit--

$18,755 apiece, fThe matter ot $14,000
loaned to Gen. Gordon and alterw'ards
taken op by Grant & Ward was charet d
Up to prvfii and loss aoo mat in Grain &
Ward s effioe, and appears on tha slate
ment of November 30, 1882 "

Ward's pals have of course deier eii
him and the Herald osllod atteouua to
the feci that he has not explained haw 1.

came to think of government eac tract,"
or at whose suggestion he inented t..t
exoaso for the alleged great prcfi.s o t"t
Business, xne wnole story is a mosd s
graoeful disclosure of unscrupulous greed

T. B. Jxbsiqam, EtQ , who ha Wt
af pointed to a cousolship in Jtpai, ' is a

gentleman ot Ulent and ability. Da id s
young man, but nevertheless one of- - tb
leading men in the first Congressional dis
trict. Ho will adorn the place he u
eillod upon to fiiL ;

Ros. A. 8 Mit&JtuioM, of the; So
preme court houob, has b6en appoiniea by

the President one ot the commissioners to
inspect the extension Ot tbo Northern! Pa
oiilj railway.

Of Vahabla Cotton Grain: and To-t-7

bacco j ands and Grist Hill
Pace & Eolding, Commissioners,

In pursuauce. ot aa order of the nuperior
court of Wake cotnty in the case of Mary
A. Lclijh, artmirmtra'rix, vs O W Wi'.lim
ard ottiers, W Id P-tr- commissioner, will
eeit Monday, tue aud day ol November,

at the court bouse dxr In the city of
Raleigb, the landi of James O Leigh, de-

ceased, near Wake Forest college, aa fol-

lows:
1st. A trict ot 152 acres, lying on the

west of iSu thfljld road and Bouth of
L ign's mill, ot joining the lands of Alsey
HiDrB uu .ithtTj, tiding part of the Larry
LciiQ land, i Lt-- iat named tract will be
sold in lo paro-ls- Ooe parcel, lving west
of tne Pm-'l.ot.- road, contains !7J acres,
ihe o:Ler pa ret 1 ron'ainii- 8Z acres.

2 d. l b Leigh ui'il, cor-- , and wheat, all
in noe conditioo, who mill tr&c , con-tani- ng

85 acres.
8rd. five acres lying b 'lnw the

m il, adjoining the lands of J 1' Dunu and
i thrs, being part of the Ligon tract.

4ib. Tho home place, containing 197
acres, subject to the life estate of Mary A
LeigU.

Ttrms of sale: Ose-lhi- rd cash, balance
in one acd two ycais, with 8 per cent. In
ttrest. Tulu reset ved till the purchase

bale to commence at 12
CiCls

W H. ' PACE, Commissioner.
cpt 26, 1885.

By auiboritT given in a decree of the su-
perior court of Wake county, in the special
proceedings entitled Mary L. Justice el als,
ex parte, 1 will sell on Alondiy, the 3d day
ot .November, 1883, at the court houe door,
in the city of Untigb, a certain tract of land
belonging to the heirs ot the late D J. Jus
tice, the &i.me being situate in Barton's
Cieek township, Wake county, . L , and
adjoining tho lands of J. U. A len, W. O.
Atltn, Mrs. M. A. iklcher ana others, and
coht&ining 23d acres, more or leas. Time of
sale 12 o'ctock noon. Terms ot sale: One
half cash and the balance in one. year with
imeresi, at 8 per cent, on deferred payments:
Title reserved until the purchase money is
.paid in full. W. H. Paoe,

Commissioner.
' fck-pt-. 2d, 1835.

Pursuant to a decree of the tuporior court
ot Wake county, in the special proceedings
tn titled J. N. Holding, administrator ot
H. Hodge, deceased, va J. Li. Hodgeet als.
1 wilt sell on Alonday, the 2rt day ot Novem
ber, 18$), at public auc iun at the court
house dj,r in the city of liakih, a tract ut
jiand belonging to the eetaie of said f. 11.

Hod;, dectaccd, situate in Wake Force;
tow nt Lip, Wake county, H. C, adclDg
ihe lahaa of Soiomn Pace, W. O. Pace, c
LI. liorlon and others, and cjntaining 165
facrefc, more or less, on which ia located a
good eight-roo- m dwelling huee, and sp en-d- id

out-house- s, bares &c. iirue cl tale;
13 o'cloik, m. Terms of sale, one third
cash and the btda.ce m twelve mantts, with
mk ret i on d ferred payment at 8 per cent
per annum. Title reserved uniil tne pur
Ciiate money is paid.

J. 8. bOuDINU, Commissioner.
I September 26, 1885.

i As comnrasiocer under a decree of tbe
Bupciior court of WaXe couuty, in aa action
pi the R. & U. R. R. company va. H. N.
fjroom ar.d others, I will bell on Monday the
2d day cf November, 1885, at public auc
tion, at tne Court House door in the city of
itaieigb, a tract of laid situakd in said
bounty, containing 100 acres more or Iras,
'and bounded by the laLds of A. R. Hodge,
H. W. H rton. R. F. Temple, James A
Temple, Littlttou Temple, Dr. J B. Dunn
and others. Time cf sale, 13 o'clock m.
Terms of Bale, cadh

W. H. PACE, Commissioner.
: September 28, 1885. dtd.

f
; c . . 1

tl VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
V BALK

X By virtue of authority conferred by a cer-
tain instrument ot writing entered into be
tween Joan Galling and Madison Lewis on
tbe 1st day of February, 1873. the under
signed will on Wedt.ead iy, ' October 28Ji,
1.865, seil at public outcry to tne highest
bidder, for cash, a certain lot or pu.ee of
land situated in the souihweatern: part of
the city of Raieign, and bounded as loliowa,
vis : On the north side by tbe lands of
Jobepb Edwards, or by a line 25 feet eouih
frm and parallel with the routh boundary
of Austin il'gg-- :' land; soma oy a lme 40
feet from and.paral.el with Ralph' Andrews'
laa'', cn ite west by land belonging to
ilouund Pope; on the tast by a , line 100
fett from and parallel with the western
boundary aforesaid," being part lot No.
inbepl-t- of he city ol RUeigh and tbe
same whereon the tatd Madiaon Lewi now
r.8i':es. Place of aale, the door of tbe
couuty court-uou- ae in Raleigh, N. C lime
of sJe, 1 o'clock p. m.

JOHN GATLING,
The B'ate Natioualtenk.

s Haywood & Hat wood, Attorneys.
j fcep- - 27 dtd.

TaLUaBLE Cirx PitOPERTY FOR
ttAl'E.

; By Virtue of authority conferred by a
certain deed of moruia&a executed on Att- -
guet Ut, i877, by Hetry Farrow to John
Uatling and rtcurded in the effloe of tho
lireisier of U .tua ior Wake county, in
book 48, page K'9. we will on the 28th day
ot Ociooer, lfc85, aell at public outciy for
cash, a certain tract or parcel of land situ-
ated in Wake county. Haieigh township,
and boucdei as fol.'owa, viz: BegU.niug
at a Btake, the corner ol Jot No5, of a
plot of T. F. Lee's Oberiin land, thence
a4mh 62 decrees, east, 18 poles and S links to
a a'.ake, then south 28 degrees, west's poles
to; a stake, then north 02 degrees, West 12
poics and 2 links to a stake on Front fetrett,
thence to the beginning; containing abou.
i ot an acre, being tbe same whereon the.
said Henry Farrow now resides. Plaosof'
sale, the door of the county court house, In
Raleigh, M, C l ime of sa!e 12 o'clock m.

JUHM Oi lUNO,
Tbe B'.ate National Bank.

hatwood & Haywood, A tiorneys.
ifcipt. 5J7 dtd.

..LUABLE FARM FOR SALE IV
on riUurday, the 14th of November,

18145, in. tne court Louse door in Rateigh,
by: virtue of a mor gHt executed by Fred.
TJLockycr, Jauuary 2dth, 1830, and regis-
tered in Keis'er'a irUcj tor WaSe county,
in boon 60, at page 7Jo, we will sell at pub-li- d

outcry that very eligible farm.about four
miles wcat of Raleigh, on the Chapel Hill
road and near the North Carolina laiiroid,
adjoining tho lands of Wm. H. Tuompson,
Mrs Dr. Parker, - Curtis and others,
o nt ining about 200 acres, and adapted to
the growth of cot t. n, tobacco, tbe raina,
etc tun of ea'e 12 m., and terms cash.

I BAT I LK & MURD&CAl,
Ait')B for Mortgagee.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 12, 1885.
Oct. 18 dtd.

J OPOSALB

Wiil ,t.e received by the Building Com-m- .l

ee oi the iioard of Alderaten of the city
of Raleigh, until 5 o'clock p. m., Monday,
October 10tn ,for supplying the necessary
Desks acd School Furniture for the Centen-
nial graded schxd.

He parate piopcsala will also be received at
tht same time for supply iBg slate Iblack-b-jT- ds

fl r taid sclrooL
D;. grams aid sieciCcitioLS may be seen

at the Mayor's efflce.
Ihe r ght ia rtseived to reject any crafl

bids. Q. lu LEACH, $
Chairman of (JoounUtee.

Th9
Han an"

shoe is made In so
many aizec and chares

that a perfect fit 13 corv:n, on I
duplicates always obtfdr.-i.:-"- i. T'-i-

of best stock, well put toicethcr, th y an,
durable, stylish and coraf.-vrt-.ble-

Wear them once, and you i'l
have no other. Bold by

all dealers. Ask
your shoe drJ-e- r

for them.
HANAN t SON.

FOR SALE BY

HELLER BRO

THhi ISORTH CAROLINA

Wire and Picket
PB1T0B! COUP ANY.

(Incorpora'.ed.)

Having purchased the sole ria;ht for the
m mufrctuje and sale of the

Aiiid FbUCB - Macles

In the Btate of

NOKTH CAROLINA

Now offer Cocntt Bights for the Sale
and Manufacture of the Wire and Picket
Fence made by tccae machines.

This Fkhok has bcis tkstkd in all tke
Weatern Htatea aud ruanr of the Southern
States, and ban given general ratiafao-t- l

as to durability, POBTA3ILITT and

We maaufacture) and aell the above
Fence in a mall and large quantities.

For further particular and Information
Address

GOODWIN A HISS, Managers,
sepl-3- Raleigh, N. 0.

LOAL ! COAL I

Now is the lime to order Coal for

WINTER SUPPLIES
When the best articles can be had at low-

est prices and delivered clean from cars,
having never touched the earth since taken
from the mines.

--THE FREIGHT ON

Tennessee Coal
Is reduced lot a short time and all who ex.

pect to use it sbouid order at once and save
60c to $1.00 per ton.

OULi F AVORITE
Kinds' of Anthracite Goal can ba had

now but cannot be gotten at all later In tho
season. Ho let us have your orders at once
for both kinds and all sizes.

JONES A POWELL,

NE THOUSAND GOOD Corn andO
Meal Bags Wanted by

JON A POWFLL.
Fayetteville St. and Cenfral Depot,

Rliph N C

1ELY
CT3E TALLOW WHEN YOU CAN

BUT CYLINDER OIL

OHEAPE ?

TRY
OUB CELEBRATED C8TOR OIL

LU URICA NT

AXLE S

A KING EG J HEATfiS.

IT BS vT8 AN E(a IS CfcE

V I'TJTK.

HARDWARE.
Guns, Plato's, Sporting Goods

Pali to, Oils, Glass. Lime, Plaster,

Cement, tllutia Beat

Gvwds. Jowest Prices Square LeaU

ing.

TIE I UriS & SOB'S

Briggs' Eaildhg Ealeigh, N. C

ALLEN'S FORT jT LEc'.UNS IN
BOtiKKKEPlNG.

For Graded and High 8chcols. Cleart orrecl,,,i or-cia-

EEdoraed by Binphani. Burwelt and o th-
en. Any teacher : can understand It.
Price $16.; to achoola fl Posagepre
paid. Six le gcnn nt frte. bolicltiHg
Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN,
; NvrBene,H.a

pS3-JS- ra

along in the taU The ( ummcr nights are
uniformly cool and ocLd'ioiva to refresh-ij- g

Blumbtra, trhila in tho diy the ther-
mometer Fe'.dom registers as high as the
nineties There is general y a good deal
of rain tero in the late au umn and the
winter sensor, but tha fall is never hevy
abd partakes mure of the charao!er cf a
thick mint or dr u'e thin of a Caro in
rain shower. It will strike people ot y mi
latitude a beic very odd that the Puut
Sound winters be Iobs rigorous t ian
that season is in the "Satiny Sjuth," ,ut
ea compared with North Carolina such is
Certainly the case. Oi l sett hrs can soaroely
recall a time whon i.ro wai resohed, and
the mcroariai ooi&oin ws a rule hooroa to
6ink as tow as the ire. xing point. Tha is
a very hcil by oountry also, and in &ea 1 j
at lo&st (here is no trace cf malaria, 'the
peoplo generally are robat and hav) a
health; look, and in point of personal ap-

pearance oomp&ie ivorably with any pop-

ulation ip the ccuutry.
Another preeminent charm possessed

by this eeotwn is the wtnderiul oombi ia-ti- on

of beeaery that everywhere greats the
eye. It wouid ba an inspiring revels ion
to my iciind Raleigh friends to "oony. rse
with nature's ohtrois, and view ber Bt res
unrolled from some eocmscding p int
on the 'grdial'y tisicg tier of terraces that
torms tha lordly site ot this oity. I i!l
not uudemko a taak beyocd any descrip-
tive . powers, but the following general
sketch of the sa iect features tbat ol al-

longe the: admiring gu may g Vc ire
snggestiwb cf the rival ing beau :f il .

6oene; At the foot ot the hi 1 i c Fii.cu
bay, a snug harbor on whose :i. ;

' : tide
a half-604- Ttt ot etatoly hips gent 'ly taay
be seen riding psacefu ly at acohor. 'J his
land locked bay makes oufeinto tho Hue
waters of Paget souad that extend Nt rth
and South a distance of more than 150
miles. Tae largest chips can fiad ato! or-a- ge

within a stone's throw of the shore
almost anywhere along the sound, and fre-

quently tley sail under full oanvas into the
Seattle harbor. Westward aoross the
sound and parallel with it extends the
snow-cappo- d O ymput rarg?,ot the average
elevation pf over 8.000 teet, and to the
east the pearly, crested Cascades range in
the same direoJon in rival grandeur. H ;re
and there in either range ambitious pe&ks

jut up with areeo profunum vugut
haughtiness, acd outlined against the fior
UiQ t be o.agiaatire eye finds carted in
bold le.'i.'! varied torms and soapes of most
artistic dign. Between (be city of Seattle
and the Oatoades two lovely lakes
the beauties of the iaodsoapo. Lake Wbth
iogt3n, the hrgcr cf tho two, is 30 miles
Ijig, and; is doited with green islaudp,
some ot ihioh are of ooobiot rath exton..
It is cosaeoted by a imaii stream rith
Lake Union, which in turn seeks the wa-

ters' cf the toubd ihjougb. a rivalut tbat
commeroa' wiil hereafter eatarge into a
deep-wat- er ci.q.1.. Bwth lakes aro of gnat
depth, an the Sattle eye of faith oan al-

ready seel them oonneoted by navigable
waters with the sound and enlivened by
the varied; oonoomitants ol a great govern-
ment navy-yar- d.

. I onuot olooo this imperfect 6kefoh of
Paget bound soc-ncr- y wucout making my
reverential bow to the most rujestio work
ot nature In America, awo-iaepitic- g M;unt
R&inier, wiiiub looms southeast ot Seattle
and m,id-wa- y- beiweeo the Cascade range
and Page! ecuod to the dizzy height of
14 440 feet above the sja. It is
an or j sot ol matohless gran-
deur that fills the soul with
a ravishing ectme cf the tsubiima and beau-

tiful. Ic is very Titan ol Mye evei last-
ing h.llj," and wbea i's fame is more
wide.y adteniBfld wi 1 af.raot thou6ndsoi
tcnrisu tiifi, e?pry land.

In oioeiitg I wili add a line concerning
the hvm4 tl nfy tdtptoD. 3tauie is a
plaao' of 0,0Cfo iuhub :tnts and is the
chiof trsdjwi; cint on Pugst sound. It
is eu;. plied' v tth teverai salems of water-w- o

ku, haj a lioe ot Btrevt ears, pays the
usul exorbitant rat-- j tor gari, and in a
lew woeiuiil also be iiiuminaied by an
Kiibcn e.tioaio l.ght otmauy tbat was re
oeouy formed here Th'.-r- arn numerous
eubiiao ial brick business blocks and haad-h.m- e

private reoiu'Lj-.H- , ad thcugh so
f.r iemat4 tiuta tfttern qeatiee,
tne town! keep TV:;li up wi:h the
pruoesaton au mactrut lmprovemems.
xLero u a.:ucI rauroad that, runs thirty
(uuus .into tho couatry btck of Seattle
whiob trauepor' coat Kr shipment here,
IrcOi fiae liunit--s iocg its line, cow in op-

eration. Vj have flo Riti1ard gauge
o mntioticni wi'h Pjrt and, Ur-gjn- , and
thence v jr ire Oiosron railway and Trans-cootli- iu

uii toe N tb :m Pao.fio, With
cn! Et, aud a nue ol sUanifhips gives
u- - wieltly comojunica ion with ban Fran-oibo- u,

so we io not oul cS from the out
sidd world' uiioj b mikht be supposed.
It i thcugbt that ttie Casoade braaoh of
the X4orUt)iu Pacific will be completed
within ibr) ytus, when Puget stuad w ill
ecj iy mor dirro' ccmmanicaticn with the
JjJ?!f ban iny other part ot the ooast.

Tuu ia a country of icexaaustibie lum-
ber and ftiine'ai reour-'c- s Tne miiis

tr'," f?.Uftd are i t tbomouv eapQiiy,
aad aa !ie4 he tbipmeati md will be
gaicfsti ironi the tct ttit the Pugot Bouud
pert ol entry rsaks third in the United
States as regards the aggregate tonnsge of

1 the vessels annually rtiiiteriDg there. Tae
deveiomeat may bo (Sow, butt prosper--

A6UEVILLK ITRA13.
Ccr. of Thb News and Obskbvxb.

Abhkvillx, Ootober 12
Tho r- - c.Qt tf09;a hava. not ir j ared the

tobacoj to tuoh an extent a) wan at first
feared. A oreful inquiry of the leading
planters ia this section lesds year corre-upood- 'at

to i he cocaluiou that not more
than ten p r cent of the whole crop has
been itjur&d. Along the- - Fr-ino- h B oad
riv-.- r liu'tn or no it j ary has been done the
crops, owing to tbe priisenoa of the fog,
wh'ch is fi:i o protect the weed. But
further up tmosg the hills is where the
chief damage was docei Nearly all the
crop is now heuiied. The coring prooess
has cot been so universally satisfactory
this year as it was in '84 The market
formally opens here tomorrow.

The Huntley -- Gilbert ; comedy oompsny
has been entertaining tho play-gcin- g popu
lauon of this oity for the ptst week. The
talent and genius of the: leading actors of
this osmpany lave won for them enviable
opinions here. The pi tys presented by
this company received marked applause
from tbe well-fille- d halt that greeted their
rendition. I; is ote of the best oompv
nies ever oa the boards here--

It has been raining for two days here
and it still oontinues. Hi

The telephone oompany Of this oity has
been organ 'I'd.

A number of citii'ns from this section
will attend (he State fair, V.

l"- - nS C"" RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

UOIll aehe,HnrlM,TMthaeaa,rui a wteziziztHFitr Cent. Attlrumtlm iiA IHlera.
TrrgCrTAIttKS A.TWiELF.itCO BalHfrff MTylei.C.asV

TRADE MARK.

SaawBBWBWBWSF M WtJMWi Bu hbBBWSbW

JVee trot Oniates. fcinetiva nitU InLm.
PROMPT. SAFE. SURE
Cure for ioufbt, rlU. and other ThrvnS. ...... AHrmvna.Ftttt Cbiii a B ATlia uuutunDuut

G T, Stronach

WHOLZSALl AND BITAIL

O- - O O EES IR.

Just ArriYed Tcaay

A frMh lot of Majrnolla and Lord Balti
more Bams. Also a nice lot of .

B8MFAST STBIfS.

25 tubs Selected Creamery Butter.

CO fine ee'ected fall CramTheee.
76 bbls Granulated aud Extra O Sugars.

ICO bb 8 and I bbla of 1865 New Mackerel.

100 sacks cf Pine Haxall Heal.
To' arrive In a few days 10 bbls of 1885

New Crop Hominy and Savy Beans.

O. T. cJTBONAOR

H
A pair of verv fine thoroughbred Red

Jersey Hoira. bought of Lovelock, of le,

Vi. lhy will be two years old
this falls li t boar is aa exceedingly fine hog
and will weigh bet ween ihree and four hun-
dred pounds, very g qtle; tbe sow is also a

ery line hog Will driver the pair F. O. B.
cars in Keidsville for $50 Th y are worth
the money atked iq bcon. Address

JOUN. D. BifiTLtFFtf.'liSQ .
Oct la d3t. Lfakville, S. C.

travel nnd kII the irmlo tbo staple and cele-
brated Cljrar, Tnhitoco and Cltrarettea of the

NEW YORK A H AV1A N A CIQ A R COSt P AN Y. Liberal
Balabt or Conuoioa paid to tha

right man. For terras addrew atones. Bpntjonthia
KKW YOR K&II A VAN Att.AJiqp
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